
Announcement.
I am appointee! as
Clem-m- l Agent for

The Home Insurance Co.
of Hawaii, Limited

And

. Western States Life
Insurance Company.

And am now in position to is-

sue policies for the following:

Fire, Life, Health, Accident,
Marine, Surity and

Fidelity Bonds

Workmen's Compensation
Registered Mail Insurance

L. B. Boreiko
General Aftent for tlm Inland of

Kauai
Main ollice at I.ilmo

Branch ofliee at Kilauea, Kauai.

Telephone 57

CHRISTMAS
Cards

. Stickers
Twine

Your mail ordei will receive

our careful and IMMEDI-

ATE attention.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Bishop street. Honolulu

SPECIAL
6 POUNDS '

'CINDERELLA'

. ELECTRIC IRON

ELEMENT GUARANTEED
by AVcHtinghouHe Electric Co.

PRICE, W.50 EACH

W. W. Dimond & Co, Ltd.

"The House of Housewares"
58-6- 5 KING STREET, HONOLULU

JAS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.
Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.

P. O.Box No. 594 Honolulu

CALIFORNIA FEED CO I
LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chicken
Supplies. j

Sole Agents for I
I International Stock.l'oultry Food I
I and other specialties. Arabic for

iron itoois. muuu
Icoonnff and Brooders. I
I King's Special, Chick Food

Kauai. Steam Laundry

FlRST CLASS

Washing and Ironing

HATS CLEANED

Kapaa : : P. 0. Kealia

I

J. I, Silva has a complete line of

Christmas goods. Advt.

The Defense of the
Kauai National Guard

Lihue, Kauni, Dec. 2nd. 1917.

Mr. Editor! Kindly permit me
thru your valuahle paper to say a
few words alxnit the late encamp
ment of the National Guard of Ha
waii at Kawailoa, Oahu, during the
month of November, about which
so much unfavorable criticism has
been made, harsh and untruthful
words spoken, false and disgusting
accusations made by men ignogrant
of actual conditions. ,

As an active member of the en
campment, I sincerely trust- - that a
true statment of facts will be appri-ciate- d,

at least hereon Kauai, and
aid in dispelling any doubt m the
mind of the home people as to the
truth of the disgusting and false

rumors spread.

Havidg participated in the en
campment thruout 3 weeks, wit-

nessed and taken part in the daily
programs ana having nearu ami
read what has been said alnmt the
encampment, I have come to realize
that there is in this world a goodly
percentage of prevaricators, wire-

pullers and insincere citizens of

these great United States, whose

mischieveous assertions and calu- -

mies make" them eminently fitted
to be. classed with
Roosevelt's "Undesireables," men,
who in these stirring times of dis-

tress and war, dare, publicly and
without rebuke to raise their heads
in Snake tacties to belittle the effort
of honest men, who desire to serve

their country in any humble capa-

city.. That a newspaper of stand
ing like the Advertiser should lend
itself debasingly is but in line with
its former activities, when it was i

once likened to a sow wallowing in
a sewer outlet

The black eye given Kauai by
that paper with its glaring headli
nes, the ephitet of Kauai Rough
necks given, will I hope not soon

be forgotten, but will act as an ap-

preciable agent in reducing the
patronage of an' otherwise very in

telligent newsagency. The silly
vaporings of one E. S, Goidhue in
Thursday Advertiser reflect but the
mind of a feebleminded person,

In my estimation the encamp
ment as a whole has been a fair
success judged by the visible ad-- 1

vance made in efficiency by the

various units. irue mere were

many defects, some glaring, which
could have been avoided, rectified;
but before fie can walk, we must
learn to creep. Any one who re

members the performances made at
night here on Kauai by the Guard,
would, if he could have seen the
men at the end of the first week,
have marvelled at the progress made;
why, even the detailed army ser
geants spoke of a great improve
ment made, and commented on the
willingness and faithfulness of the
men. That the schedule laid out
was broken, was unfortunate but
unavoidable, many assertions to the
contrary notwithstanding; that we

did not reach the ranges and 5 days
target practice was a pity, altho in
my estimation the men were still
too far behind in military deport
ment and drill to iusifv it. It would
have been fai better, even if mono
tonous, to continue with the simple
schools of the squad and company,
a jump to target practise being too

great.

I would like to assemble the
four Kauai Companies a t Lihue
Park some Sunday morning, invite
our fellow citizens to le present
early, and I am sure that the hatal
lion would open the eyes of the cre
dulous. In a jilly, say an hour, tl e

battallion would transform the park
into a tented city with its kitchens
in full blast, and then in drilling
show it has not Veen a wasted effort
to have the encampment. Equally
swift wonld be the retransformatinn
back to a peaceful park, like magic,
tents and every evidence of military
occupation would b e obliterated
within a few minutes.

The chief aim of training a sol-

dier to be useful in warfare is to
teach him how to shoot and to
make hits instead of misses. Even
if we did not , reach target practise
at Kawailoa, that could le done
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here, if efficient instructors were
furnished.'

I will now tackle a point about
which opinions seems to differ,
namely the preponderance of Fili-

pinos in the guard. It seems at first
blush a shame that we should have,
and consent to have, Filipinos to
protect us. Have we in our oppu-lene- e

reached that stage, that hire-

lings are to defend us? Then God
pity Hawaii. Just now when our be-

loved United States is at war and in
need of 15 million good men, where
are our young men? Why are they
not at the front or in the guard at
least? Or are they waiting after
having. leen drafted into the Nation-
al Army to be rejected and stay
home as slackers? God forbid. Tho
the guard may have been weakened
by inefficiency in higher positions,
is that the reason why young men
Hay out of the guard? For shame.
This is the time when all true citi-

zens should serve their country and
do.

. As to the rank and file, I never
heard complaint ; the men all seem-

ed satisfied and seemed to enjoy it
all, always ready with a shout on
their lips and eager for new things
to be learned.
. The food question in my judge-

ment was almost perfect. Army
regulates prescribe just so much
of a ration for each man per day;
if cooks,1 hardly to blame l)ecause of
inexperience, waste something at
each meal, well, you will just, be

that much short at the next meal,
as rations are issued to cover not
more than 24 hoirs, hence perhaps
some of the fewlomplainted of not
having enough to eat. Seven slices
of bacon td 50P per pound ought to
be enough for any man for break-
fast. I have seen men eat that
many. Is that staving?

As to the water supply, pure
artesian water was piped intocamp,
and having a 400 ft drop, there was
abundant water, each company hav-

ing its own tap, triple shower baths
also were provided. The heavy drop
accounted for the whiteness or milki-nes- s

of the water, the high pressure
making ,it aerated

Gambling: True, it existed in a
bad form, why not stopped 1 do not
know ami" whether, commissioned
allicers also gambled I am unable to
say, being content t seek my cot
and blankets after having been on
(he go for lo hours

That Kawailoa was a second Iwi- -

lei and a scarlet city is a lie, an
ugly one at that. The camp was too
closely guarded to allow anyone to
enter.

Sanitation: It was my lot to act
as sanitary inspector for our com-

pany and I had a streneous time of
it, I am sure we had too much
sanitation, even to make it irksome;
a few flies here and there were the
only sign of a large gathering of
men, everything else was cared for
in scientific and ingenious ways
One hardship had to be endured by

the men, that being many men only
having one O. D. shirt and one pair
of breeches. I had expected lice to
appear, but they did not. The re
ported camp row dwindle into
very insignificant affair, it only ap
peared large and dangerous by the
men rushing to their company
streets obidient to the order to fall

in. What happened at the wharf
when the Kauai batalliou left for

home seems harder to explain away.
Every man has a''tummy"however,
and if not proicrly attended to will
cause the saintliest of us to revolt
Some blunder was made somewhere
in the commissary, when no provi
sion was made for feeding the men,
who had only had an early
and meager breakfast. A little judge

I ment and tact could have prevented
j all this, just by simply having the
men stack arms on tho wharf and
then turn them loose, for an hour.

Now Editor you have a true and
unvarnished general account of the

'encampment and if this will in
'
any measure allay public suspicion
and distrust, I shall be very much

'pleased. In conclusion I wish to
say a few words of our officers,
mentioning especially Major E. W.

Kopke of Kealia, who, in a very

WED. DECEMBER 5, AT THE TIP TOP

Vivian Martin
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(I II CHANGE"

A charming interpretation of a Poor Girl's experi-

ences in wealthy environments

FOURTH CHAPTER OF

THE AMERICAN GIRL

War Patriotic Pictures

v..',

Hearst Pathe News Pictorial

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Margaret Illington

"The Inner
By BASIL KING

An Elaborate Dramatization of London, Paris and New York Society Life. HOBART

BORWORTH and ELLIOT DEXTER in the Strong Cast.

ALSO FOURTtE EPISODE OF THE SCARLET RUNNER
(High Clan Serial Picture)'

Hearst Pathe News Pictorial
Most Up-to-Da- te

War News, Patriotic Pictures

"Giving Becky a Chance" program will also be shown at
Koloa, Thursday, Dec. 6; Waimea, Fti.; Kekahc, Set.; Kealia, Lion.

"The Inner Shrine" program will also be shown at
Kalaheo Homestead, Monday, Dec. 10.; Kapaa, Tues.; Eleele, Wed.;
Makaweli, Thur.

trying position, new to him, won

the admiration of all subordinates
bv his unfailingly courageous con

duct against grat odds, who by his
coolness, fairness and gentlemanly
behavior, by hard work and un

swerving energy brought the 3d

battallion of the 2d Hawaiian In-

fantry of the National Guard up to

the enviable position of leing judg

ed the most eflicient and best be-

haved unit in camp, meriting spe-

cial mention from General Johnson
after the congressional review.

The best and friendliest relations

existed both among junior oilicers

and among otlicers ami men. I am

sure not only I but nay other look !

back upon the encampment as a

very pleasing experience, rich in

opportunities to learn something
voIiimIiIp. The resnect anil gratitude
of the batallion also toes forth to
our legular army mstruetois, ap-tai- ns

G. J. Gonser, McQuillan and
Householder; who by their friend-

liness and willingness to help and
correct, have secured a warm spot

in the hearts of those who had oc-

casion to come 1 n contact with
them. Also a woul of thanks is

due tho army detailed to
each company as instructors, they
surely worked hard, making the
companies what they are by their
unflagging zeal.

Thanking you for space allowed,
Respectfully yours,

J. L. Hitiinu
1st Lt. 2d Haw: Inf., N. G.

District Magistrate of Lihue.

A Christmas Present

The Wonder World or a New

Webster's International Dictionary, i

K. C, Hoitkh, Lihue Agent.
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Latest News,
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ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silva, Prop.

ONE of the LEADING HOUSES for all kinds of DRY
GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description,
POR WT'MT? m?T?W oiwl rTUT?U T rrTVMc n:.. 11. ,1,

Main Office, Eleele, Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.J

lllI!UI.'lft HUEM Mill
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